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. AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS,

Tho comity commisaionerfl aro being
urged to appropriate $1200 for an x- -

port agriculturist "who flhall travel

II through the county teaching and dem- -

onstratlng the best methods of

f ing. County Attornoy "Willoy has in- -

formed the commissioners that this
can bo done legally.

The last legislature passed a lair to
UMUMm promote Bimilar work. In 1918 the

KI elate expended $6000 through the
Agricultural collogo in demonstrations

m for the farmers ,of Bouthorn and north--

eastern Utah. By tho terms of the bill
Wt

1

which is known as the farm and home
R demonstration act, $2500 is added each

3'oar until the entiro appropriation bo--

comes $25,000.
y This year the Agricultural college is
If anxious to nse an expert agriculturist

J in populous Salt Lake county. At tho
K suggestion of the Agricultural colloge,

S the Oommorcial club interested itsolf in
5 the matter and appealed to the county
m commissioners to aid this good work.

j Twelve hundred dollarB will not bo suf--

ficient to accomplish tho end which the
Kb Agricultural college has in view, nnd
g the appropriation of the county oom-- 2

missioners will bo duplicated by means
m of the Btato law and a national appro-I- s

priation, which is almost sure to be-- k

coino available ou July 1.

jS The Lerer bill, which provides for
agricultural extension, has passed the

1 house and the senate of tho United
1 States. At lost roports it was sent to
B' L . lit. 11.. 13 - J : !wiw tut) iuuu ux iiiuiuuoiiiy

Tho bill provides
government shall appropriate

. extension certain
the Agricultural

state, but first the state
a law providing for the

of an equal amount. Utah
in this respect, bocauso
law is already in

this state will bo able to
of tho national appropriation

it becomes availablo onIuuiii.erouuo
who carries Lho work of

college to the farmer
and field can accomplish

of good. The farmers
losing their prejudice

farming.' ' They liavo
scientific methods are
they run against a snag

not compelled to give up in
they aro supplied with the
the books. It is this science

oxpert will cai-r- to tho
Salt Lake county. Ue will

t. r m.'.ucmi i. mu juuiuuuai in I iin.'i t Willi
lho most approved method. If the
farmer should find himself, confronted
by a problem he cannot solve he can
call on the exocrl.. who will be able tot
furnish tho answer nought and will go
into the field himself and bIiow how
hm instructions may bo applied with
tho greatest success.

In these days, when all tho world
realizes that Ihc production of tho
farms must be increased, scientific
agriculture becomes ouo oE tho most
important problems of tho age. The
farm homo must bo mado attractive,
life on tho farm 'musl; not bo all
dnulgory, and the yield of the soil
must be increased if the "baek-lo-tho-far-

movement" is to triumph. Agri-
cultural extension work is already do-
ing much to bring about a I'onsumnia-tio- n1 so devoutly to bu desired, and tho
now system of employing oxperts to
deal directly with the individual farm-
er is bound to give a new 'impetus to
the work and to go far toward solv-
ing tho main problem.

SAFE AND SANE PLAN.
The officials of the United Mine

Workers of America are to bo com-

mended(' for their efforts to avert a
plrike of thousands of members of their
union. The proposition of tho scale
committee to withdraw wage demands
an leave suchmmmw, i questions as working
conditions to bo treated locally will be

r voted upon April 14,, and there is little
T doubt that the rank'-an- file will fall
3 in with tho plan of their leaders.
Hj According to tho belief of those high

HJ lin in the councils of the finc Work-H- f
erB the "coal markets, together- - with

Bjj economic and industrial conditions, do
H ' nofc .intify a strike at tin's time if it

H pan honorably bo avoided." This is a
Mf ?afo atod sane view of the situatiou, and

ono that has seldom if ever found fa-

vor with labor leaders, no matter what
the conditions or tho possiljlo results.
It may bo takou as ovidenco that arbi-

tration will soon take tho place of
strikes and labor disputos bo sottlod
without bloodshed, without violations of
the law, without great suffering on the
pari of innocent women nnd children,
and without tho disruption of buniuosf.

SHATTERING THEORIES.

A scientific expedition, operating in

tho interest of tho San Diogo fair, has
failed, to find ovidonco sustaining the
theory that Peru was occupied by any
peoples of groat antiquity. Wbatovcr
discoveries were mado tended r.o prove

the contrary.
Tho investigations extonded over sev-

eral hundred miles of tho Peruvian
coast and over hitherto uutravorsod re-

gions in the western Ccrtlilloras. Tho

objects of tho expedition wore to deter-

mine tho rolation of tho ancient
of tho mountains with thoso of

tho coast and to extend the investiga-
tions which Dr. AIob Hrdlicia of tho
National xauaeum nas carnea on iur
many years regarding Indian and espe-

cially pathology dating
back about 500 yeaTB.

Some results of tho trip aro glvon in
a report iBBued by the Smithsonian In-

stitution. They aro of curious interest,
but fail to demonstrate eithor a high
civilization or groat antiquity. Asldo
from tho cemeteries or burial caves of
the common coast or .mountain pooplo
and their archeological remains thero
was no sign of human occupation of
these regions. Not a traco suggesting
anything older than tho
Indian was found anywhoro; and neith-
er tho coast nor the mountain popula-
tion, so far as study can determine, can
bo rogardod as very anciont in tho

they inhabit. Nothing was un-

earthed to indicato that any of the
sites wero occupied for cvou as long as
twenty centuries.

Tho report Bhods an interesting IJght
upon the general theory as to the an-

tiquity of man. Sinco evolution has
been generally accoptod as truo, Dclon-tist- s

have sought to demonstrate that
man has exlstod on tho earth 150,000,
200,000 and cvon 1,000,000 years. It
readily occurs to tho mind, however,
that ono might just as woll guess a hun-

dred million or a billion 3'ears. Such
gues3 work can merely add to tho mys-

tery. Here we have reputable scien-

tists, after exhausting all the recog-

nized methods of exploration, announc-
ing that thoy cannot traco human life
in South America back oven 2000
years. If it bo granted that Asia was
tho birthplaco of tho human raco and
that tho birth took place 100,000 or
200,000 years ago, it would seem as if
tho migration to this continent would
not have been delayed for 98,000 or
198,000 years.

Other entertaining if unscientific
speculations can be indulged in, On

,.,.'., Jhnon nxn Vl O V1 r. Tlflt

more than 1,200,000,000 people. We
know that in Europo tho population
only 500 3rears ago was not one-fift- h

what it is now. Wo know that in that
portion of the world now occupied by
tho United States thero wero not more
than 500,000 natives; now there aro

inhabitants. If there were only
one-fift- as many people in the world
500 years ago as thoro are today, the
population'in the sixteenth century was
about 250,000,000. Turning this invert-
ed triangle back through tho centuries
wo would bo uuablo to traco tho an-

tiquity of man much beyond tho era
mentioned in tho Scriptures or at all
events not farther back than 10,000
or 35,000 years. Even tho great
plagues described in the Bible
or in tho histories of tho middle ages
could not chango these figures much. It
might bo argued that the ancient man
did not multiply very fast. Indeed,
many objections might bo brought
against this theory, which admittedly
is unscientific, and yet it would take a
great deal of explaining altogether to
remove the difficulty.

UNIFORM LEGISLATION.
Uniform legislation is ono of the cry-

ing necda of tho hour. A man may bo

tho lawfully wedded husband of one
.wife in one state and bo arrested for
bigamy if he steps over tho lino. Thore
are ? man' marriage and divorce. laws
as" there arc states, and the result is

confusing in the highest degree Tho
snmo situation exists as to pure food
laws. Corlain poisonous adulterants are
used almost with impunity in somo
states, their use rcblrictcd m some oth-

ers, while in a few (hny aro totally
prohibited.

The pure food and drug act passed
a few years ago as (.ho result of long
and earnest agitation has been of some
use, but owing to its restricted applica-
tion it fails to meet preaont day re-

quirements, for somo of l.ho states aro
notoriously lax when it comes to mak-
ing laws on (his subject.
Iiko tho insanity experts in a murder
trial the. opinions of chemists frequent-
ly depend upon whether they are wit-
nesses for the government or employed
by tho manufacturers of articles of
food who use preservatives condemned
by the general law and all unbiased
scientists.

There is- also a lark of uniformity in
weights and measures. For instance,
it is pointed out by Charles Wes-
ley Dunn in lho Now York Times that
the highest standard for a bushel of
salt in this country mquires it to we'igh
eighty pounds. Various weights aro re-
quired in other states and bedrock is
touched at fifty pounds, a variation of
almost 50 per cent.

State laws as to- - labels are equally
confusing, one law going so far as to
require not only that the uso of poison-
ous adjUllunuita be mado known in plain

print, but that tho antidotes for such
poisons be mentioned on tho labels.
This would seem to mark, tho
limit in this kind of legislation. Mrf
Dunn concludes that "the uniformity
of honest labels is to tho bost interest of
tho consumer and of tho honest produc-

er. Uniformity in standards of purity
and of wholesomcncss aro oven more
desirable. It ought to bo scientifically'
dotormiried what is tho minimum stand-
ard of purit3', what is a proper standard
of weights and measures, what is a poi-

son, what aro the necessary restrictions
on the sale of habit-formin- g drugs.
Thcso aro questions of fact. Thoy
should be practically determined. Then
the-law- based on them .should bo uni-

form. It is a matter that coucorns ov-cr-

man, woman and child iu this cou-
ntry."'

SENATE RULES.

A number of sonators havo given no-

tion that thoy will no logger bo bound

by the senate rules and will discuss all
matters pertaining lo legislation in

open session. Tho avcrago Amorican
citizen will readily agroo to tho propo-

sition that ho is entitled to know what
is going on and will bo inclined to ap-

plaud the mon who dofy the ancient
customs and traditions which hold the
senators in thrall.

Senator Clapp of Minnosota bolioves
the- exocutivo session, whoro all mat-- 1

ters aro Bupposod to bo enveloped in
secrecy, will soon bo abandoned and
all business transacted in the light of
day. Ho is quite right in saying that
in matters of gravo public danger
thoro would bo no difficulty in keoping
tho proceedings Eocrot if such a courso
was considered dosirablo, as would no
doubt bo the case in most instances.

So far as disouEsions as to the fit-
ness of men nominated for offico by
tho president aro concornod, thero is
no excuse for an attempt at secrecy.
If charges aro mado against tho men
so nominated tho voters of tho country
aro entitled to know who makos thom,
whether thoy havo any basis in fact
and tho reasons the senators give for
tho action thoy tako in tho matter. It
is morall' wrong to brand a man as
unfit for public offico in star chambor
proceedings. It is also little loss than
a crime to confirm tho nomination of
a man who is decidedly "off color"
and not allow tho citizens of tho United
States full information as to how and
why ho pulled through.

Sonators who pla1" politics all of tho
time, regardless of tho effect upon tho
welfare of tho country, do not hesi-tat- o

to tako advantage of the lattitudo
allowed undor tho sonato rules to use
the exocutivo session for partisan pur-
poses. Such practices will be continued
until tli6 rules are reformed in accord-
ance with twentieth century ideas. The
sooner undorhand methods and secrecy
are removed tho bettor for all con-

cerned. Let thero bo light upon all
questions of public importance. Lot

in.vfi lfloa "firmatorlnl eourtosv"
and more regard for the dispatch of
public business.

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT.

Tho Gorman government is not over-

looking any chances to improve her
commercial relations with tho rost of

the world, and for many years past has
cultivated tho good graces of tho peo-

ple of. tho South American republics.
In addition, thero aro many colonies of

stout and enterprising burghers scat-

tered about in tho tcmpcrato zono

south of tho equator. German capital
is invested in banks, railways and all
kinds of industrial and commercial en-

terprises. In fact, German influence-predominate-

in many localities.
.fust now Prince Henry, brother of

Emperor William, is making what the
dispatches term a private visit to tb5
South American countries, being accom-
panied by tuo princess. The trip of
tho royal couple is not mado for the
purpose oi. signtseciug. i ar jrom it.
Tho prime object iu tho extension of
German commerce and lho social side
of tho game is being worked to the
utmost extent. What could bo more
natural than a desire to do business
with tho people of a county when one
meets on lerms of equality a real, live
prince and princess, and members of
the reigning family at that?

Secretary Root onco drummed up
trade iu South America, and Secretary
Bryan is duo for a visit down there
this fall. In between comes the trip
of tho German princo and princess."
Evidently tho people of tho South
American republics aro not going to
suffer from any lack of attention on

tho part of tho great commercial na-

tions, Princo Henry of Prussia is a
popular fellow at homo and a good
mixer abroad. No better emissary could
have been selected for tho purpose of
cementing tho bonds of friendship be-

tween the German empiro and the
Latin-America- n republics, and at tho
game timo extending the commerce of
tho fatherland.

PURE SHOE LAW.
Taking their cue from tho pure food

law, the Kansas legislators recently
paused a puro shoe law, the act requir-

ing that all shoes that contain subsli-tu- t

os for leather must be staiuped lo
show lho adulteration. On tho face of

it tho law looks reasonable enough.

The llctail Shoo Dealers' association
of tho Sunflower state, however, en-

tertains a somewhat different idea and
scents a possiblo injury to business if
it ir. rigidly en forced. Tho law was to
have become effective. April 1, but a
Topoka shoo firm, acting for the as-

sociation, filed an injunction suit to
prevent its enforcement, and attorneys
representing tho retail dealers of

Wichita obtained a tompornry injunc-
tion against tho attorney gonoral, und
tho county attornoys of tho 105" coun-tie- o

ot tho. Btato for tho samo purpose
on tho ground of unconstitutionality.

It may bo that tho national congress
and tho state legislators are Bhowing
too great a tendency to "regulate"
business, and it may bo that cortain
lines need moro or less regulating. In
any ovont, tho wholo matter is certain
to bo thoroughly sifted before tho
present crusado has run its courBe. Tho
outcome in Kansas will bo watohod
with interest by tho public, aa woll a3
tho shoo dealers all over the country.

A GOOD PLAN.
Tho Confectioners' Gazette, pub-

lished in Now York City, contains a
letter from J. G. McDonald of Salt
Lako inviting the inombors of tho Na-

tional Confoctionoro' association to

visit this city on their way to tho San
Francisco world's fair in 1915. In his

letter Mr. McDonald points out tho
various attractions of Salt Lake and
vicinity. Ho shows tho confoctionerB
just why they should visit this olty
and what entertainment and instruc
tion they will find hero.

Would it not bo wise for tho leaders
in all lines of buslnosg and industry to
Bend out oimilar Invitations! This
would advertise Salt Lake and Utah in
a dofinlto fashion. It would bring
homo to tho merchants, manufacturers,
tradosmon and trades unionistR the
charma of Salt Lake and tho resources
of this region, and tho invitation would
cling in thoir memories when formal
publicity would long havo boon forgot-
ten.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
Did it ever occur to you to compare a

a homo surroundod with a. woll-ko-

lawn and beautiful flower beds with a
homo whoro no attempt is mado to havo
plants growing around it? In thoso

days it is not a sign of thrift or fru-

gality to have a front yard turned into
a corral or left barren and desolate.
A well-kop- t lawn about tho home pro-

duces an agreeable effect and glvos the
impression that it is tho placo of perma-
nent residence. Whon wc chance upon
a yard that is nearly barren, with weeds
growing hero and thero, sticks, bones
and litter scattered about promiscuously,
it always suggests tho feeling that tho
inmates are only camping thero tem-

porarily.
llowors about the homo add much to

its ornamentation and givo it an air of
refinement. A few sweot peas along
tho fenco and a border about tho houso,
flower bods scattered here and thero in
a free and simplo sort of a way, make
a doop and lasting impression upon tho
minds of tho children growing up in
that homo, and impress tho visitor with
tho thought that tho inmateB really lovo
naturo and are getting tho most out of
their chosen calling.

COMMUNICATION

Facts About Ulster.
Salt liko City, Utah, March 30.

Editor Tribune: For some tlmo
there has been considerable discussion In

American newspapers on the general sub-

ject of homo rule for Ireland, with refer-
ence to the alleged opposition of the prov-lnc- o

of Ulster, as a whole, to tho pro-

posed measure. Mosf of tho comments on

the subject are misleading. Ulster aa a

whole, outside of Belfast and the four
Orango counties of Antrim, Armagh. Down
and Derry, Is incontrovertlbly In favor of
home rule for Ireland, Belfast Is partly
in both Antrim and Down.

It may bo that tho following statistics
will Interest your readers.

This province, located In the northeast-
ern port of Ireland, has an area of 8SS7
square miles, uml 1b composed of nine
counties, having the following areas and
population, Catholic and ic

S(. Ml. Pop. Cath. C'ath.
Antrim VJ11 47SG03 JlS-H!- ) riti0154
Armagh .. .. r,VJ UDG20 Of, 173

Cavan 746 JI1071 744S8 1CSS.1

Derry 81G 140G21 6ii?,C 7C1S5
Down 057 7S04H H2SG13

Donegal .. ..1S70 ISIMM:: 35177
Fermanagh .. 715 G181 1 347M 270G2
Monaghan ... 500 719" r.34l 1S054
Tyrone .. . . 12U0 142437 7S0.'ir G3S02

Totals 85S7 157S507 1590120 S8S433

Per cent 100 44 50

A further analysis shows:
Catholic majority Cavan. 57,305; Done-

gal. 97.4GC; Fermanagh. 7GS7; Monaghan,
35.287; Tyrone, 15,433.

ic majority Antrim, 211,705;
Armagh, 11,331; Down, 14G.C97; Derry,
11.749.

Area Catholic counties, 5091.
Ai-e- ic counties, 349G.

From these ilgurcs compiled from late

BrltlHh statlstlcn, accenRlble to everyone,
It appears that live of tho' nlno countlc3 of
Ulstur, having an area of 5091 .square
mlIo3r or threo-llfth- a of tho whole, have
Catholic mnjoi-ltles- . und four of tho coun-
ties, having an area of 3490 sguaro miles,
or two-nfth- n of the whole,, havo

majorities,
ITenco.lt would seem that If Ulster wero

divided roughly on a rellgloua basin, the
Orangemen nliould confine thcmsolvos to
lho four counties and drop tho namo Ul-
ster entirely out of thoir statements and
uubstltulo Orangeland.

But It anpeurn from political r.tntlstlcn
that In Ulster, as a whole, Including
Orangoland, religious lines and political
lines aro not tho samo. Thero are un-
doubtedly thousands of Protestants who
nro Nationalists. Ulster has thirty-thre- e
mombora in parliament, seventeen of
whom aro NatlonallutB and sixteen
Orangemen. Derry City la now represent-
ed by that sterling Proobytcrlan, Hon.
David The counties of Donegal,
Fermanagh, Cavan and Monaghan are
usually wholly represented by National-
ists In parliament. Tyrone, having four
momberfj. sends three Nationalists. Down.
Derry, Armagh and Antrim usually send
one Nationalist each. In fact, religion
puro and simple outa little figure In Irish
politics. Tho Home Rule party was
Ilr8t proposed and organized by Prof.
Joseph Ualbrenth, a Presbyterian. Its
first chairman, Isaac Butt, was a Pres-
byterian. Mr. Parncll was an Episco-
palian. Nino or ten of tho" Nationalist
members of parliament aro Protestants,
Including tho bolovod Samuel Young.

Burke. William Abraham, Stephen
Gwynn. Swift McNoIll and Captain Don-elo- n.

The Ulster Liberal association Is com-
posed of Lord Plrrle, a
stanch homo ruler, chairman, la a

and head of tho great ship-
building firm of Harland & Wolf of Bel-
fast. Sir Ilurh Mack and William Arch-dal- e

aro homo rulera and Sir Thomas
Ilussoll and ITon. Thomas Shilling-ton-
Tho tyranny of the Orangemen keeps
many a Protestant Irishman from openly
Joining tho Nationalists. It is also truo
that outside- tho city of Belfast tho Catho-
lics and Nationalists are In the majority
In Ulstor. Orange Influonco Is only effec-
tual In a rather small northeastern area
of Ulstor, known a3 Orango Corner. Bel-
fast Itself sends a home rulo member to
parliament, and has dono so for years.

In reality the Orangemen aro trying to
retain the offices of tho country of which
thoy havo tho overwhelming majority, andthey aro being duped by. tho English
Tories, who want to kill tho parliament
act.

Of courso. it Is natural that Lord Lon-
donderry should bo against an Irish par-
liament. His grandfather, known In his-
tory as the 'Infamous Castleveagh," was
tho chief of traitors in selling out the
Irish parliament In 1S00. It didn't help
any that ho committed suicide soon after-
ward. Ho was ably seconded by the
"Bloody Berosfords," who got tho titles
now hold by that famllv for reward. Thesame may be said of Ennlsklllen andnearly ovory titled family now trving to
thwart tho will of botli Great Britain and
Ireland. Of courso your readers will

that thero were no Catholics In

tho parliament that was abolished 114

veufH ago, which is now to be revived.
Tho dotatlod religious Bt&tlatlcs of U-

lster are us follows: .

Catholics, M0.134
FiPlscopallans '1 ,i
Prosbyterlann 'HH' ?.

Methodists ; ,4ao
Jews
All others -- .009

For all Ireland the percentages are;
Catholic, 74; Episcopalian, 13: Prcoby-terla- n,

10; Mothodlst, 1.0; unclasslllcd,

'Thero Is also sonic mlsapprohenslon ns
to tho relative standing of tho four prov-
inces In wealth, education and housing.
Ulster la second In two and last In the
third. Bolfnat la noted for Illiterates and
poorhouaes.

If tho Btato of Massachusetts should be
Republican In politics except Boston and
3500 souaro mllou surrounding, and the
pcoplo in this area, which, wiy, was
Democratic, wanted to secede and set
up il govornment of their own, tho condi-
tion would roughly parallel that of the
four counties. Or if the politics of Now
Jersey outsldo Newark did not suit New-
ark, and that city and a surround-
ing area of 3500 square miles should de-
mand a separate government, then,
roughly, another condition parallel to
that In Orangeland would exist.

The situation seomn rather absurd to
an American knowing tho truo condi-
tion. It looks like tho tall wanting to
wag the dog. AMERICAN.

Bnft Be
a Reiser li

" Nor yet a spond- - M
thrift. Help others
wncn you can. tuvu jfj
to chnrity. Food, (jD
clothe and houso wjjja

yourself and family jvJS

well. Spend somo iSj

money for healthful M
rocroatiou and .'ttj
amusements, but, vf?

above all. savo somo- - a
thing each and every Kyi

montb. It will como Mh j

iu handy when you ctfa
arc out of work 1

sick, or when old ago ffiA

overtakes you. Don't JsS
put off opening a Wfl

Savings Account. Do 3&K i

it this day. )M

Utah Savings & Trust Co. 1
Home of Savers VM

235 MAIN STREET &1

Savings deposited W H
before tho 10th of the m PjS
month will draw Inter- - g
est from tho first. J0 gfoj

P Focti ojg
A"

Pr'C'"J

(l Here Is an outfit that Is far and away superior In a score of ways to any that fEV jWg
$ has ever before been offered In this community at anywhere near the price. MJTij FIRST OF ALL, It consists of FOUR rooms Bedroom, Dining Room Living 11y Room and Kitchen; secondly, It contains more articles than are usually found In Enffj xfis CTra. 1:
3 outfits sold In the majority of stores; thirdly, every article of furniture and every fejtettg vKMW3m

rug has been selected not alone with an eye to appearance, but of quality. Eacn tf ?mm
I article Is sold under a guarantee. And there Is not a single detail of this splen- -

'f did Three-Roo- Outfit which you cannot show with pride to your friends. Terms, $10.00 a mm

! You Can Save $38 on, i 'THL fMa3jm
the Price of This Bed- - JoL 100-PIEC- E Anpv iflflI loom Outfit. WasM DINNER 11981
$80, Eow Only . gprf&i MI 4Jf SET

r'" if
'

iSfyj 11! Beautiful China twnMB
f mm? y Mm! tweM your te,uu paint" SWWB
S fflHyf rrt " w.g.5ti"ck1
I MllliliSlilP ! cash or t,asrtiJffia
I jSl CREDIT

I Ijjf3 rjlbS The Suit consists of a guaranteed neid-nroe- mionTICKLEVj VSPTZg-- ,aciucr brass bed. Polld oak Dresser and Chlf-- ni?nptPd oak fumed nnlsliJH
8 M A? P fonlov to m,atch t,hrit Vve lai"G Fl6nch PlatQ sTered brown lentil

7 KrW! mirrors and are beautiful pieces. You can buy S sea" is anolher enfl
I I JA--A- fiti lllesfprlces9: 0I GaCh PleC scparate,y at lho bje valiics In this sale.

A Ml 'Tco" B 540.00 BRASS BED FOR ONLY $21.00 Prl"
(Th PV VS P S20.00 DRESSER FOR ONLY $11,00 A t "M

'.A' V'' S20.00 CHIFFONIER FOR ONLY $10.00 tnI PAY THE EASY WAY. SLCojlTerms, $2 cash:

I You've Always Wanted a Here's Your Chancel Standard Fui'niture Golm
I Famous and Popular ONE-FOL- D BED-SOF- A Just the Kind You Want. M

Tou"lI 11 rid this bed davenport meeta all your ideals of what you demand in tho way of comfort, llB
3 noss, simplicity in construction, quality and modest price. IB

This bod-sof- a In ono of the easiest to open and close: one aimplc motion Is all that Is Teiulrecr; uO;
3 out from tho wall to operate; provision Is mado for containing all bedclothes, sprln;; and mattrcayj
3 closed. Built of selected oak, popular mission style in .lust lho right fumed oalc shade: easy springaM

atercd seat and back. .Specially attractive prices-- , ua follows:

Upholstered in ,ea

A new Carload of Bed- - ' Upholstered in $3 n fc g5 g3" See Our Very ExteJI Davenports Has Just Ar- - Genuine Spanish j&l'flftt $ Assortment on the Jm
rived I Leather r Floor! J

U J.J,-.1,.- i.
Terms. Sa.CO cash, $5.00 monthly. ,w,rHwwjPTlWiHflBB

Miscellany '

Cancer Cures.

Physicians nnd specialists who havo
boon devoting much time to the study
of cancer discussed tho nature of the
disease and tho treatment of it by ra-
dium and other means at a special meet-
ing of tho American Society for tho
Control of Cancer a few days ago. The
difference of opinion on this sutvject is
startling and Clio statements made at
this convention provo that it is unsafe
to draw any hard and fast rules re-
garding the methods of curing this
group of diseases commonly known as
cancors.

Only ono thing seems clear, and that
is tho lamentable fact that tho diseaso
is becoming moro common in this conn-tr- y

and Europe and that it accounts
for 75,000 deaths a year in this coun-
try and 500,000 deaths a year in civi-
lized countries whose vital statistics are
availablo. Some specialists claim that
cancer is a diseaso of higher civilization
,and that it is due in part to over-eatin-

Others oqually prominent say that it is

fish. Lvcry cattlo raedlump jaw is one ofcattle diseases thilMof cancor, and rocoffirfBFtho health ofJicora, whVflML
of tho flush of such llMsAt the cquanum in this'SBrLthe chief cause of mortalitSmitsh confined in the tani?W
coyory of the
pit by physlcinnvM
cult to define th0P Irao JfiW
diseaso beyond those outw&X i
hons of it, which arc SiBB1'one, and his lack of eSMLleaves it open to disputaSB
most anything tliey wish afci.Radium has become thoT'Pfor cancer, but the claims Xaro baaed on a weak fonS
is now a well.provcn fnct' '
duim rays have no effect oMtfcancors or tumors and thiWrrecently discovered suhstafcj
toro rbstrictd to treating sn'nW
cor3. As similar TesnUs V?iachieved by the nac of IhSliindispcnsability of TRdinmM
doubled by many physiciaB
Quito recently an account mWa.
by the rays of the mm mPthat casts still further nfltradium treatment. In this'Mif
tiont was csposed to britriiffti
hours at a timo and the eMLv
cer from which ho BufforedHLji
ir-o- by tho uso of an oraJaHjii
glass without pain, tho
atoly surrounding the 6oreKi
treated with cocaino la iBJt
manner. If tho results oSj
mont are as tho doctor whoBj
method claims, a cheap andflBLf
to treat cancer has been disjKn
appeals to common senso. 'BIn Bpito of all tho talk timWL
the expenditure of vaat 6urM!
to securo a supply of it jSHf.,
warranted at the present
system consisting ot the use W
and tho application of onliiiB'
appears, so promising, it snbiBlrj
a thorough test. Should
treatment prove succcssfuljfBK
an ond to a great deal oSc!
which would be some things'Jp
ful for and which will cerUBic
because sunlight is ncithetWl?
nor mystcrioua. New York

Ead Failure.
"What are your reasons foBj.

divorce, madam?" Inquired tHk
"Failure to support." ;S?t
"But you llvo In apparcntiWji
"He failed to support eg

nation that I wanted." WnsnJ


